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Let's Reconsider ttOr山七′η

聯 ra■υta″ was registered as the s破 th national

corporeal property in lbaraki Prefecture in July
1999 The condltion of the property registration is

based on following three items; ``Contribution to the

b■storical scenery'' , ``To be standards of attainIIlent

`` and `` RecOnstruction is not easy''

特 Ora■″■′″Was constructed as the second theater

of Hitachi ⅣIining Colllpany for the facillty of

elllployeげ s welねre in 1917 ■Tp‐ to‐ date and
cabin‐structure design 、vas based cn those of
lmperial Theater and Kabuki Theater buildings,
and it 、vas completed in only nine months with
taking in llluch u五 que idea and tech五 que

』0つra力υta″ is the prilllltive scenely of Hltachi

city together with the■g Chim″ e/fOr exhaustion
and lt was mt only the recreation center for the
employee and their families but the dispatch base of

culture opened to the citizen as well ln tho New
year and the S′ ″/222,aゴ (Fest市 al of The God of
Mountainl」り bυ晨ノplay etc was performed with fL・ ee

of charge ploreovet cheap entrance fee and selected

perforlllance articles cultivated the culture of

Hitaclu basically Especialtt it had much to do with

school education,to be the fLOntier of cultivation of

sentilnents through students'literary arts exhbition

and ilm sho、vs and so on

Together with 88 years the social en、 ■ronment has
changed so much and ttOra/・ ‐υ■2″,which was a
magniicent play booth reputed as the top theater in

Japan except Kab口h Theater at that time of
construction, was transferred to Hitachi Clty in

1967 Still no、 v it is used as a lllluゴ cipal gymnasium
for」udo,スbndo and so on
A group of  “Reconsider Й〔シ。r′女υ■222"  WaS

organized in 1993 fL・ Om the viewpoint of high
cultural value of industrial heritages scattered
alongside Miyata river and they are aiming at
promotion of a″θ

"ι
ο″η wlth practical use of these

ねcilities including町o■a■υ■′″ We want all ofthe
citizens  to  consider  abOut  the  revival  of

聰 Oraku‐ kan as a play theater once more

Hitachi Popular Eating Spots(Part V
Vヽhen you want to eat out wlth your ftiends or your family where

introduce several spots you can enJoy different tyTe of food in each area

Restaurant “Pastel"
As you drive along Route 245,you'1l see a

distinctive pale pink building on the opposite side

ofthe road to Port Hitachi  Thls is ``Nsl Sunpia

Hitachi'' ,、vhich has hotel rooms,a hall for

wedding,an ice rink,etc  On the irst floor ofthis

SouthAreD
do you go? 雨、 would like to

building,there is a restaurant ``Pastel''  It has a

spacious bright interior The tables covered with

wlute cloths,the vigorous green foliage ofthe

plant decor and pretty■ o、vers in the silver bud

vases on each table,are all very retteshing

、rarious Japanese and潔、stern dishes are



seぃ/ed here,such as,′ θ肋
"ズ

¥1000‐ ),

ιettura(¥800-),pilafl¥900),beef steak∈ 1750
～),spaghettiに660),etc At lunch tillle(11100am
～ 2100plll)on week days,they serve a set meal

comprising of one main dish,rice,soup,salad and

coffee at¥577,though limited to 30 servings

The owner's recommendation and popular among
c■lstolllers is the seasonal special lt changes four

times a year、 vith the seasons and costs¥1300

The sta“s select best ingredients in accordance

with the season and cook them excellent"fOr

custoIIlers to enJoy The next seasonal specialis

being arranged no、 v for_Aprir'  ヽ、l sunpia

Hitachi has tennis courts,s、 villlming pools,an ice

rink and public baths,so you can er10oy your llleal

all the more after physical exercise For a group

use,prlvate roolrl or even a hall are available

(catering for up to 200 members iom¥3000)
This is the great place for every one because of

the variety of menu bath,food and drinks,and

because of lts cozy atlllosphere

筋 ια2-θ″βカゴ Restaurant``4′″T″」り"

(回転寿司 一平鮨)

Sushiis one ofthe most popular dishes in Japan

When ordering at the counter table of a sushi

restaurant,you can really ellJoy the good taste of

sushi fl・esbly IIlade by a chef  This is a luxurious

way to eat sushi while at the same time a little bit

thrilling as you don'tknow ho、v llluCh yOu、 vill be

charged as the lllenu says ``current lrlarket flsh

price''  The appearance of X′ ′
`θ

″―sυb/17 cleared

a、vay such al■ xiety over payment  We can choose

sushi according to our taste ttollll the conveyor belt

and yet、 ve can know the price of each sushi right

away by checking the plate color or design used for

serving sushi

At 4ηごsuShi,located in Hitachi‐ minami Drive in,
you can choose your favorlte sushi freshly lllade by

cheお (nOt by robot susb■ lll achine)fl・ om a conveyer
belt Since this restaurant is run by Tobikan

Suisan companェ a、vholesaler of seafood,located

in KuJi cho,various kinds of seafood such as sea

bream,yellowtail,horse IIlackerel,squid,scallop,

salmon roe,floundet and sea urchin are available _

There are so many kinds thatit'll be hard to know

whrat to try flrst For instance,as for ttagυ ′ο

(tuna),yOu can choose θϊ  (fatty tunal,abυ ιoЮ

lmedium fatty tuna)or И女′″ゴ(no fatty tuna)

according to your taste

ln addition,the chefs are very particular about

the water they use to prepare the sushl They use

purifled water called RO water(Reverse Osmosis

water)which is well known for its use at lこ SゝA in

USA The price range is from¥88 to¥840 per
each plate You can also order side dishes like

Msosoup and θ力2口′″222■Sh(Savory steamed egg
custard with assol・ ted ingredients)

Here is some good news for sushilovers  They

have events ``rbbθヵ。ご′メ'(all yOu can eat)offers

twice a month  ln 1/1arch,they are planning for

the second and the fol・ th Friday(3/11&3/25)You ~
can enloy a wi“ variety of sush,fluits,desserts

and drinks(all yOu can eat)within the time limit

of 30 minutes  They charge¥1050 for men,¥850
for women and¥480 for 4‐ years‐ chlldren to

elementary school age cb■ldren This event was

once showcased on a TV program,  Ifyou are fond

ofsushi and are a glutton,you simply have to visit

this restaurant

No
Cate質ow

Name/
Phone

Open houry
HoLdav

Note

①
Ｊａ

Ippei sushi
一平鮨
0294‐ 28‐ 1015

l卜::鰍■usun)
ⅣIondav

VariOus kinds Of sushi fl・ Om¥88 to¥840 per
plate Can accommOdate about 100 people
P:300

②
Ja&Wes

astelP
レス トラン “パステ

ル ''

0294‐ 53‐8000

11:00am-9:00pm
No hohday

Wlth other equipment in the building,
stylish atmOsphere en10yed P 130



Ｏ

Ｊａ

Hamazen

濱膳
0294-54-1919

11100am-9:00pm
No holiday

At 2F in Hitachi Osakana Center(llsh
market)RecOmmended flesh seafood at
reasonable llrice Lunch¥600- P:200

④
Wes

Pulcino
プルチー ノ

0294-53-7783

Lunch time,11:00an■ ―ツ

3:00pm
Dinneri5:00pm^´ 9:30pm
Mondav

Cozy and dOmestlc restaurant with 40
seats Genuine ltalian dishes are served
Lunch¥loocl ― COurse menu¥2000 ^‐
P20

⑤

Ｊａ

Keyak■
けやき
0294‐ 53-0866

11:00am-11:00pm
No hOliday 織IЪsヤt誂霊in魔灘:∫:T8鵠r輪 :〉

set menu fOr ladies is discounted  Pi30

0
Wes

Cara Calla
カ ラカ ラ

0294‐ 53-1885

11:00am-10:00pm
New year holidays

VrariOus  ltalian  dishes  are  available
Pizza, pasta ¥580-¥1030 Lunch ¥830
Course menu ¥1500-¥2000  P:31

A:Omika Stat■on  (」R)

B:Kujihama Station (ILtachi Dentetsu Llne)

c in/11namikoya Statlon (Hitach■ Dentetsu Line)

D:Hitachi Nhnallli lnterchange

E:N、l Sunpia Hitachi

F:Hitachi Port

G:Hitachi Research Laboratory

① :Ippei susb■

② :Pastel

③ :Hamazen

O:PulcinO
⑤ :Keyah
O:Ca■ a calla

Pacific Ocean

Japanese Culture and SOcial

CustOms Pa■・tl Good luck symbols
V√hat is your favorite good luck symbol?In

Japan,there are several sylllbols which are

believed to bring good luck ln this series,we

would like to introduce some ofthem

腸 ″aリ ハ%
If you see the igure of a cat sitting with one

paw raised to its ear and the other one holding

an old gold coin or an old fashioned llloney book,it

is the famous good luck symbol kno、 vn as `セ ツ鬱″aたノ

Neko'' A腸 ″θたゴNekois usually put on the

counter or in the lounge of a shop  Some cats are

used to decorate the exterior of shops  lf you

want to see one in reality, drive abOut 2km north

from the city lllunicipal offlce to Namekawa‐ cho

along the Route 6  You can see an extra large

腸 ″θ■メNeko looking in front ofyou on a high

tower(see the picture)

Theコンシ″a■ゴ″θ■っbeckoning、vith its right pa、 v is

supposed to bring in money and the one beckoning

with its left paw is believed to attract customers

A、vhlte cat is supposed to protect good luck,a

black one protects us frolll evil,and a golden one

brings monetary foltune  The history of陽 ″激 ゴ

Ⅳしとο goes back to the Edo period  There are
several stories relating to the good fortune

brought by cats,like the

one that notes a cat saving

thelife ofa man who had
got lost by beckoning him

in the right direction  lt

has been believed local"

that when a cat washes its

face,it attracts custolllers

施 d it became the

custom in to put up cat

entertainment districts

flgure in the pose ofin

order to attract custolllers

According to cat

researchers,they use their

whiskers as sensors

Cats rub their whiskers

、vhen it gets humid before

rain or、vhen they feel

stress frolrl someone approaching  This face

washing was misconceived as signitting the

invitation of customers  Ma22aを ゴ″θ■ρ lllay be a

lllere superstition,but they are those、 vho believe

that they have actually been helped through thls

belief  Tl■ ese days,there are even shops using a

blue‐ eyed Ma″ eki″ e■o,which are called “Dollar

Cats'' ,for the beneit of westerners

魯
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Date Everlt&NIam Attrac■ ons Place Admission Inquily

Mar 12(Sat)

13:3015:30

Sakura Lecture“ Blessing of

the Nlle Egvつ tlan Culture"

IIilacl]i(〕 ivic(〕 PIlter

(■ntrence Rooln 502
Y500

Communitv Relations

Scc(22)311l Ex1 534

江ヽar 16(ヽ dヽ)

18:00～

Opera Concert Dく  R・lth

v■deo

MultipurpOsc IIall in

(livi(,()enter
FTee

Civic Cen■ r

(24)7711

江ヽar 2●(Sun)

14:00～

Periodicalて ,Oll(lerl by

Selidefense Army Katsuta

lヽusic IIa1l ill (livic

(〕enier
Free dii tO

Mar 26(SaD Aごrangemcllt OfYOshida s

Melodv Brass Band ConcOures
ditto Free ditto

fヽar 27(Sun)

10,15,18
lヽovie “Ping pong' Yu yu JuO J llan

「
ree

ヽ■yu Juo J Hall

0293(32)7,11

Apr 9(Sat)

12100～

“Aド aド uke Dallce Show''

YananObe Dance Festival

Or
Civic Cenier Plaza Free

(〕omntunity Relations

Scc(22)311l Ex1 534

Apr9(Sal)～

AI〕 r10(、un)
(〕hcrry blossOlll「 e Stival

Kalllinc Park&Hciwa

Ave 「
ree

ir.urism Sec

(22)311l Ext 406

10:00‐ 11:30 Ms Reiko Tsuru
「

F・ 1(0294)ら34らら8

reiko_tipCyahoo● om

10:00 11:30

F五 dav 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1,000/semeste■

■■esday 19:0020:45

¥300/111onth

Mr Shi(lhizOh Kohド a ka

Tel′rax(o294)353989

Kohsaka73● yl)bnel)

Ms Keiko Kallaoka

TeI′rax(o294)428176

Fllday 14:00‐ 16:00

ⅣIovies in March

Theater Day 壺t16s(original Title0

CInefesta l&2

7fel:21‐ 7472

‐12
‐12

12

12

19

江ヽakotol」 ]

赳exander〔E]

Rockman Exe〔 Jl

Duel MasteritTl

lnu no EigalЛ

■■tachl Central

Tel:21‐ 1386

も

テ

Howls Mo宙 ng Castle[J〕

Lorelei〔 J]

Agak飩 1&2
Td:23‐ 2323

も

　

∈

Shark TaleI」 ]

One Piece[」 ]

The rsiat。.[E]
7rheater lseJコ n

Tel:22‐ 1761
一
　
０
・

The  Phantom  of  the
Opera〔E]

Natlonal Treasure[E]
The Bourne Supremacy[E]
Oceanヽ 小vehe「E]

熙勲轡鏃鼎憔押躙
We are looking for、 vard to receiving your letter

締 《為 続 I乱 獅 鴇 霧i跳 締 :ょ″ellgllsV
index htm

珊.躍」螺hよき留lιFttl∫d°r ph∝°graph

Elllergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a system called “TOBAN r' The
doctors in the citv take turns standing bv fllr
emergencv patients holl1 9100 to 16:00 on Sundavs
and national holidavs

機surgeOns

Physicians, Pedlatl・ ldans and Dentists seven days
week Hitachl Medlcal Center(5‐ 1‐ l Higashltaga‐ cho

Te1 0294‐ 342105


